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Probably the b ggt -t crowd to 
attend a Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meeting here in years turned 
up Tuesday night at the South 
Ward P-TA meeting to hear Supt. 
Wendell Siebert and President of 
the School Board M. H. Perry dis
cuss the poss bilities of budding a 

1 new elementary school here.
There were so many persons

Final Bites for 
Tom Cfeer Are 
Held Wednesday

Funeral Service* for W T. 
(Torn) Greer. 87, a longtime Car 
bon resident, were held Wednes
day at 10 a.m. in the First Baptist 

I Church in Carbon with Rev. ling
er Butler officiating.

Mr. (ireer died Sunday at 
8 p.m. at his home in Carbon. He 
was born May 4, 1892, near Car
bon, and married the former 
Mae Ferrell Feb. 18, 1912.
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Survivor* include his wife; five 
sons, W. H. (Stubby) of Abilene, 
T. Ci. of Liberal, Kan., I-ee of 
Pueblo, Colo., Janies N. who ia 
in the Army and l.arry of Lub- 
tiock; six daughters, Mrs. H. P. 
l.ovier of Dallas, Mrs. J. T. W ii- 
-on o f Kastland, Miss Betty Greer 
of Dallas, Mrs. J. Lee of Denton, 
Mrs. Gene Millican of Aspermont 
and Mrs George W. Bussey o f 
Ca*|ier, W yo.: one brother, W. J. 
Greer of Carbon; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lilly Greer of Coolidge, 
Aria, and Mrs. Ivy J Tyrone of 
Fort Worth, 22 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Christm as Lights 
G o On Thursday

F.astland’s downtown Christmas 
lights, as trad.tion spells out, will 

putting be turnH on to r t),e first time
| Thanksgiving night.

Texas Electric Sen ice Co. em
ployees have been busy this week 
getting the lights in place, and 
have just about completed the job, 
including placing the large blink
ing star on top of the courthouse.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 25, 1959

'Uc*p • - -i- Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird
Agriculture tomorrow de|tdnl ' nl1 , n 'Votship . Rev. James Campbell

upon today’* ron-enution.”  Hymn No. 492— * W o  Gather Together" Folk Song
This i* the heading on the di»- Invocation Rev. w . E. Hallenbeek

play which Texas Electric has Thanksgiving Proclamation Rev. Harvey Kimbler
Responsive Reeding Rev. Davis Cooper
Prayer of Thanksgiving Rev. Tommy Knotts
Hymn No. 491 — ‘ Thanksgiving Hymn” Franz Haydn 

---- ------- .. ----- ,— r— » — .. ■ , .. Offertory Me?lit.:tion and Prayer Rev. Ra\ Heekendoi'n
the Board thinlcs should be used co"  el7 “ ilon * l,rofJ “ ,,le O ffe r to r y  \Irs K in n a irdtL.4, __, if it s constant. Onn* run down, rvinnciiru
for the new elementary school hjiH unrt e(Mlt,y to re. Thanksgiving M essage In Song Community Chorus
when it is built. Ue al*o said the bu fertilitv.”  Ben M. Kin- Thanksgiving Message Rev. Warner Washington
Hoard i* of the opinion that one ni*, T, « ro f>rm repre entative Hymn No. 488 Mine Eyes Have Seen
building should be constructed to who piepared the display, explain- 1 The Glory” Steffe
replace both South Ward and West ad. Benediction R e v . Eugene Surface

‘ ‘Some practices reap immediate Postlude Mrs Kinnaird
gains, and some require several

present, anil so many questions 
were asked by those attending that 
the meeting developed few definite 
facts. Berry did point out that the 
school already owns property which

Community Thanksgiving Service City Joins In
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— 7:30 n.m. *

Giving Thanks
set up in the bank here.

Colon- I pictures mounted on 
the display poiat up water ami 
o il conservation me:i*ure-.

Thursday is Thank-giving and 
Kastland citizens, for the most 
part, will enjoy the day as a holi
day.

Almost all Kastland busines- 
houses and offices will be closed, 
as will the City Hall, the Court
house, the I’ost Office and schools. 
Schools let out Wednesday after
noon and will not hold classes 
again until Monday.

Waul schools.
The two school officials traced 

the history of local schools, point
ing out the fact that F.astland 
alone ha* not increased its tax 
rate or its valuations in recent 
years. All o f the other eight school 
districts in the county have in
creased ell in. .neir rate or their 
valuations, Siebert slated.

'*iebert pointed out that the dis
trict will still owe 1100,000 in 
bonds at the end of the year. That 
is not considered a big debt, he 
indicated. The debt has been low
ered to that figure since 1941 
when the district owed roughly 
*840,000.

Both

years before increased income is 
nppaient,”  McKinni* pointed out. 
' These practices include, (1 ) the 
prevention of wind erision, (2 ) 
prevention of water erosion. (3 ) 
range land improvement, and (41 
soil improvement.”

McKinni* explained that wind 
erosion can lie reduced by plant
ing rover crops on hare land, 
rotating crop-, planting high resi
due crops; managing tnis residue 
properly; and unsuited for cultiva
tion should he left in grass or re- 

I turned to grass.
Water erosion can be reduced 

. by building terraces and wuter

G ra y  M atter
By JOE GRAY

As we come now to later part 
o f November »  e also come to the 
official end of footbull season. 
All the schools will have finished 
the r regularly scheduled season 
hy the end of this week.

A lot of schools have already
. . . . .  . . .  -------- - ---------- ----  ------ I finished their schedules and in

oilicmis indicated hat the ways n e c ta ry  U r proper wat- the noitheir part of our country 
numbe: one tmnjc needed to build pr control; leave adegnnte corer or sons gf the college* don’t play 
:» nev* uchool fa h defnanfl for a rnnire land ;it hII times: strin rroi>-1 trfdrh football after Armistice

Day
ranire lamf at mIf times: Atrip crop-, 

new building from the public. Sie- fa adaptable to control both Day, or rather Veterans’

Vttkiin| up.

School Testing 
Program Outlined 
For Lions Club

bert said that while West Ward 
and South Ward are old and in 
poor repair, "we still think they 
are safe.”

Geoige Rushton 
Returns From 
T.U. Symposium

George Rushton, chairman of 
the science department at Ranger 
College was one of 38 college pro
fessors that attended the Nuclear 
Fusion Symposium conducted at 
the University of Texas last week.

Rushton was the guest of the 
Texas F.lectric Service Company 
at the meeting. The symposium, the 
first of its kind ever held in the 
Lone Star State, featured papers 
by many of the world’s leading 
experts in nuclear fusion research.
In attendance other than the col
lege professors, were research and Ven ice, 
scientific personnel from a nuin- j 
her of industrial firms in Texas ■ 
and ne gbboring states.

The college professors from the j 
Texas colleges were guests of Tex-1 
a* Atomic Energy Research Foun
dation, co-sponsor of the sympos
ium with the University of Texas.

The foundation is a non-profit 
organization whose members are 
11 investor-owned electric utility 
companies operating in Texas.

The symposium was part of the

wind and water erosion, and is as they now call it 
adaptable to a crop rotation sys- 1 For years now in the Southwest 
tem. 1 Thanksgiving Day marks the of-

Range land can he improved by ficial end o f football, or at least 
stocking according to forage avail-j Thanksgiving weekend doe,, 
able; overseed rrutgee on which I bis coming Thursday fexas and 
the highest producing glasses have | AAM h;‘ttle in their annual foot 
hern lost; eliminate competition | k'*1* classic. This is the game 
from undesirable plants; protect around which the Southwest Con- 
againat loss of gras* and *eed by | 9-renre was built. Long before the 
fire.

Soil can he improved by fol- A 8 8 8 8 8 W W 8 8 M 8 8 8 8 < W W 8 .
lowing proved cropping practices j 
to fit the soil; fertilize when need- [ 
ed as indicated by a soil analysis; 
improving moisture capacity and 
permeability of the soil.

‘ Soil conservation pays in many 
ways,”  McKinnis said. ‘ Here are 
just a few: Increase acre yields; 
lower production costs; larger 
cash crops; rainfall conserved; 
erosion controlled; support more 
livestock.

The display in the hank was 
constructed by Texas Electric Ser-

New Library 
Rooks

Twenty-eight new books were 
added to the Library during the 
month of November, announced 
the Library Committee o f the 
Thursday Afternoon Club.

Fourteen of these were added 
recently and they are:

‘The Mansion" by William 
Faulkner. Thia Is one of this mas- 

vice Company in cooperation with ter storyteller's greate-t achieve- 
the Soil Conservation Service j ments, a fateful drama, told w ith

r«m.mb,r Wendell Siebert, superintendent
*"'* h*d; of Eastland schools, outl-ned the
' •‘••ply of What W* |Q aptitute tests given jn loc 

ii. . al schools when he spoke to the
~  Of Th.nk .« i„ i„ f  Lioni( club Monday.
_ Tt* * ( S chert showed Lions examples

T" of the tests given here, and ans-

Jter stories "o f'the ̂ w®re<* "*v®r* ' ,<ue*tion'  , *ke<l by 
> took a shot at a 
“"ok. He knocked the 
"“t it jumped up 

•o the brush. Kreddyl 
1 he shot the

“ <pike ,leer| n e w . from  the
HOLLYW OOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE: FACTORY 

By GEORGIA GOSNELL

and the Agricultural Extension

Surplus Food 
Distribution 
Dates Listed

Dates for distribution of sur
plus food in Eastland County were 
announced today by J. J. I’orter 
Sr., administrator.

Surplus food commodities will 
Ire distributed from the Masonic 
Building in Eastland. Here is the

club members.

foundation's program to advance (|jgtrjbutjon schedule 
knowledge of nuclear energy Monday, Dec. 7— Eastland, Ran 
through research, experimentation 
and education.
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ger and Olden.
Tuesday, Dec. 8 -  Rising Star, 

Tioneer, Okra, Carbon, Gorman 
ami Desdemona.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Cisco,
Scranton and Nimrod.

Policeman's Ball 
Tickets On Sole,

W. ^  .  tw, Leney Announces
We w».-h to take ini* . • it hrr narel,tsl fa.-

ity to wish each of you. our read- ’ the' p
sr*. n nice Thanksgiving duv. < • « a»® r Policeman s Bi

the 12th annual
ill are selling fast.

Cisco weekend. . . police Chief Ray I.aney suid today.
Funk, who resides ............  '  , rbn,1„u,i c„r

ers, a nice Thanksgiving
See Vivian ( ozart of », r,...., cuiik wnu rm ur^] , , . . ,

i« hack no a sewimr machine Mrs t-r.ui ir ul,K' The dance, scheduled for
againg. Welcome back Vivian. J l',’ r 1 ^'comamhc Thursdny-, Pec W , will feature

• Town- kei-le>. i* pMV Harbin and hi* Musical Ram
son, ! with another duughtcr, -Mrs. Wers j, wjll be held in the AmerVisiting I .on and I. ossie 

lend tin- v-< ck was their
Gene of Ranger. Also visiting •' 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Townsend of Cisco, Mrs. 
Etta Harlow of

Proffitt. Legion Hull beginning ut

F*'r sad Mild

1 Etta Hariow o f Kastland. Bu 
ford Cozait o f Nimrod and Jr*. 
Hen Williams of Rising Star 
All spent a nice afternoon visit
ing and enjoying one of ’
wonderful cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bassett

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
”Oo The Sowar.”

Meaaher F. D. I. C

Visiting Brenda Warren and ^
-,.n, Starkey, Sum lay ' >‘ i< u r  j.-,, m|4 reis^i hy the sale of 
in-luw*. Mr and Mre. M S. war tjck>U( ar(> „ iffi to blly
ren of Abilene .___  . t police equipment. Thi. yaur it is

hoped (hat enough money con be

Tickets sell for *I.S(i a eouple

We 'veil* sgiry to h nr nopen inm T-M«—«*t'I * « "
Edith W dson < father, ‘ raised to improve communication
of Carbon, passed away Sunday , .
night. Mr Greer was taken by »  W  ,
sudden heart attack. |_____________

Drive carefully over the long 
holiday weekend, for remember,; EASTI.AND 
Die life yeu ravo may Ik’  your j ‘‘r*“
own. . . .

NAT1UNAI. 
"(in The Square”

MEMBER f .  D. L C

BANK

compassion and w-ith humor, that 
moves with driving precision to 
a climax that is as surprising as 
it is inevitable.

‘ ‘Doetor on Trial”  by Elizabeth 
Seifert. Once again Elizabeth 
Seifert has written a fine drama
tic story which deftly depicts

conference officially came into 
oxistance these two great state 
schools were playing the annual 
Thanksgiving game. AH the other 
game* they played on their sched
ules were really practice game- 
getting ready for the big Turkey 
Day Gume.

There are several things out
standing about the annual game 
between Texas and AAM. Not 
only is it one of the oldest games 
annually played but it was the 
first football game to be broad
cast over radio.

It gained that distinction when 
radio was in it* infancy.

Also the game is one of the 
most stable in the nation. At one 
time during the Ro.sevelt adminis
tration the official Thanksgiving 
Day was change I a little. I don’t 
at the moment remember what 
the change was but it had some- 

{ thing to do with whether Thanks
giving was the fourth Thursday 
or the last Thursday in November, 
or whether it was the third Thurs-1 
day or something of that sort. 1 
But whatever the change was, it ; 
didn’t phase the Texas and A&M 1 
Thanksgiving Day game one bit. I 
The two schools went right on f 
playing on the original Thanks- j 
giving Day as they had always j 
done in the past. I f  you remem- . 
ber there was a time a few years * 
ago when they played on the [ 
Thursday before the federal-desi- 
gnated Thanksgiving. But that 
didn’t make one bit of difference 
to the fans of the two great state j 
schools, they went to see their

Rand and Posse 
Invited to March 
In Rig Parade

The Eastland High School Band 
ind the Ku-t!and County Sheriff’s 
Posse and Pome Anns have been 
invited by F. M Dout^-rty, par
ade chairman, to participate in 
the opening day parade of the 
lhfiO Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show. The western 
parade will be held Jan. 29 
through the downtown section of 
Fort Worth.

Rex Allen, "Mister Cowboy”  of 
movies, records, radio and TV 
will be the featured star of the
198(1 Exposition and rodeo which 
will run Jan. 29 through Feb. 7. 
He will have hi* famous horse 
1 Ko Ko”  anil the Men of the 
West” with him in an act de- 
si gneiI especially for the Fort 
Worth Show.

Some .1,(100 head o f live-tock 
will be on exhibition at the Stock 
Show. Cash awards totaling about 
$2(hi,00H will he awarded exhibi
tors of top livestock, horses, 
poultry and rabbits and to win
ing contestants in the annual 
Stock Show rodeo.

alma maters play regardless of 
the dictates of Washington.

Pm of the opinion that the gov- 
erment could abolish Thanksgiving 
Day, but it wouldn’t make any 
difference to the fans of themany of the pleasure* and pitfalls ' ' ,, • • .

in the long and arduous training Southwest. They d go right on see
of a doctor. In addition, she has
portrayed the colorful but some
times hectic family life which in
evitably plays more than a back
ground role in a doctor's career.

"Spring Harvest”  by Gladys 
Taber is a protrayal of life in a 
small midwestern college town. 
Here is warmth, humor, tender
ness. satire and supense and a 
loving nostalgia for an innocent 
period in our past.

•’Aku Aku” , Thor Heyerdahl, 
the famed author of Kon-Tiki 
has returned to the South East 
Pacific to solve the mysteries of 
Easter Island. Who carved the 
giant stone statues that have puz
zled experts for over a century? 
tku Aku is, in short, a modern 
scientific detective rtory o f first 
rank, ami an adventure as enthral
ling as any work of fiction.

’ ’The Dead Sea Scrolls”  hy 
Millar Burrows. This is the com
plete account of the great archeol
ogical find ' of which is said,
‘ without any que*tion the most 
precious discoveries of their kind 
■since the texts of the Greek and 
laitin classics brought to light in 
the Renaissance.”

"Familiar Quotations”  by John 
Bartlett. One of the most treasured 
books in American life, compar
able to the dictionary as a neces
sity. Is indexed and contains over 
113,500 entries.

'•Closing the Ring" a n d

ing A&M and the University of! 
Texas play as orignally scheduled.

There’s something about a foot
ball with its attendant color that 
appeals to most people, especially 
if one's school is involved. I 
know I like to go out and see 
the crowd and hear the bands 
play if for nothing else. Football 
itself is a f ne spectator sport but 
football games would be well 
worth the time and effort to go 
to even if there weren't anything 
to see except the crowd and the 
fine bands playing.

That in it*olf is quite a demon- 
(Continued on 1’age Two)

County C ities to 
Keep Railway
Express Service

The R i'lroad Commiss on has 
denied a request hy the Railway 
Express Agency for authority to 
close its agencies at Eastland and 
Ranger and serve customer* in 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco 
through a pick-up and delivery ar
rangement from Cisco.

The Comm ss on, at a meeting 
Nov. 3, heaid statements in fav
or of and in opposition to the ap
plication.

“ Bused upon such evidence and 
statement the Commi**:on is of the

Eastland Girls 
Win Three of 
Four Cage Gomes

Eastland High School’s girl’s 
basketball team won three out of 
four gam*> this week.

The A team downed Olden and 
lost to Gorman and the B team 1 
defeated both Olden and Gorman. ] 

Monday night the girls heat 
Olden fi:>-42 in A team action and 
44-12 in the B team game. Wan- ■ 
da Arther led Eastland with 28 i 
points in the A game and Cindy 
Fox paced Olden with 16. Joyce 
Robinson was high in the B team 
game with 21 point*

The local girls lost to Gorman's j 
A team for the second time this 
year (their only losses in five] 
starts) when they were beaten 
51-38. Judy Sea berry got 16 | 
points for Eastland and Patsy Hol
lis had 14. Patsy Rawly paced 
Gorman with 2">, however, and 
Man Thomp on and Nell Brown
ing each had 10.

The Eastland B team won 33-13 
with Wanda Arther netting 30 
point.-. Wanda, a freshman, earn
ed a first team berth with her 
performance against Gorman.

For the most part Lu ll, i si : 
W'll celebrate the holiday in their 
home*, or in the liuirn i f i !k  7 
parents or f .ends. Eastland's 
populat.on always swells during 
the hoi days, since many ex-reai- 
lent". return home for the turkey 
day holiday.

Tonight (Wednesday) there will 
b" a special community Tnauks- 
giv’ng service at the First Baptist 
Church. The service is sponsored 
by the M n -terial Association. A  
program of the service appears on 
the front page of today’s Tele
gram.

Vis'tor* home for the holidays 
v.ll get the opportunity to see 
Eastland’s traditional Christmas 
lecoration*. which will be turned 
on for the first time Thursday 
night.

Hunters Urged 
To Save Rands 
Found On Quail

Quad hunter- are urged again 
this year to send il* band* wiien
found on birds they kill, accord
ing to the assistant executive sec
retary of the Game and Fish Com
mission Many birds were released 
throughout the State this year, 
from the State Game Farm near 
Tyler. All these birds have been 
banded.

The department is particularly 
anxious to get band* from any 
Coturn x quail killed by hunters. 
In thi* way it will be able to trace 
the movement of the birds.

De*p te unsea*onal weather, 
conditions still remain very good 
for quail hunting with the open
ing of the general season Dec. 1, 
the secretary sa d.

He also announced that breed
ing stock of native bobwhite quail 
w ll be available for game breed
ers from the Tyler farm after Jan. 
1. They will be available at $3 
per pair. Applications should be 
sent to the Game Commission in 
Austin.

Road Shooters Warned
Anxious hunter* should not 

shoot game from public highways, 
warn* Capt. E. M. Sprott, direct
or o f law- enforcement o f the 
Game and F sh Commission. And 
night hunting also is prohibited. 
Wardens have made a number of 
arrests already thi* year for head- 
I ghting. Courts have levied stiff 
fines.

Nczarene Church 
Revival Slated

Revival services will be held at 
the Church of the Nazarene each 
evening at 7:30 beginning Sunday 
and closing Sunday, Dec. 6.

Ke\. D. A. Lambert, pastor o f 
the Ringer Church of the Naz- 
nreie will lead the revival.

Texas Electric Co. 
To Honor Employees

• Triumph and Tragedy”  by Win- op nion ami f ml* that the nppl c i- 
tqn Chnrchhill completes our tion should he denied,”  a prepai»d 

6 Volume set of the History of tateme-'t issued hy Chairman Kr- 
( Continued' on fafe* T w o ) I nest O. Thompson stated.

Thirti employees of Texa j 
Electric Sendee Co. will be paid J 
s|iec al honor Friday night when 
TFSCO’s annual Quarter Century! 
Club banquet for the Eastland 
District i* held in the Ranger! 
National Guard A-mory.

M“ her i of the Quarter Cen
tury Club include Raymond Al 
varndo, G A. Baiker. C L. Bigby. 
Wayne Caton, .1 F. Collin*, H 
E. Craven, X Kauth, J. L. Fund- 
e. burgh, J K G >lden. H. M Hart, 
S. B. Hnrhison. F. T. Hightower,1 
O. L. Hooper. H. R. Jones, J. L  j 
Kuhn, A. N. la'son.

R. E. lee . C. L. Little, A. R.
I owrimore, Howard McDonal I,
R. A. Medley. C. L. Mitchell, G.
S. Quinn, II. K. Shackelford. Hugh 
Swindell, J. M. Taylor, Mis* M.

m lioose, O. M. White, E. 
Woody and R. I.. Young.

Two speakers are slated to ad- 
lre«s the Quarter Century Club 
■lemhers, other TESCO employees 
and their guests. J. B. Thomas, 
>resident of the company, will tell 

of advancements made by tho 
-ompany during the past year, 
ml Dr. WilDam H. Alexander 

will speak on ‘ You Are the An
swer.”

F. N. Sayre, district manager, 
will nerve as master of ceremonies 
and H. E. White a'iU lead tha
invocation.

See end Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE W ILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
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Moore About-
(Continue** from i «ge One)

ce n t a d v ic e — " T h e r e  is  n o t h in t  
w r o n i  in  h a v in g  n o th in g  to  say 
u n le ss  you  in s is t on  sa y in g  it* —  
W e  will b id  you  an d  y o u r  
tu rk e y  d in n e r  g oo d b ye  ( o r  now

VISITS OKI AHOMA
Mr. anil Mr*. Jack Horn and

children arc \ i>it »g  in WuynnVa, 
Oklahoma with her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Leonard L'rban over the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

READ THE CLASS1F1FDS

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
•tending or reputation of eny person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

w  A ;  N  T - t A i  ©  ^^  ~ ”y i  ns.naT̂ Th ̂

Cords of Thanks charged for at rot* of S2.00 Each

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOB SALE OR KENT: Four
room* and bath. One mile ea.*t of 
Olden. Sullie.

HOUSE FOR SALE. Cheap. Will 
take boat or small car as part 
payment. D. L. Kinnaird lnsur- 

! ance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two bedroom furn
ished hou*e. Close in. 2*>9 W. 
l ’atterMin.

FX>R KENT Five room furnished 
hou4e. See Harry Wood or H. P. 
Pentaeo.'t.

FY)R RENT Small furnished
hou*e. 210 K. Valley.

I OR RF:M ; Furnished apart
ri**ntx Call 576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment* Hillside Phone 952o

EXJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private hath*, 
all with ceiling fans and heated 
with warm *team heat, for only 
$39.60 per month, which include* 
maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made to any size for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager. the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOK SALfc: House, tiOS S. Bas
sett.

SPECIAL N O TICE FOR SALE Large house to be
| moved See Johnny Gerhardt, 

NOTICE: See £d Whatl-y for phone 54019. Rising Star.
complete body rebuilding at Hood 1 ■ -------------------------
King Motor Co I FOR SALE: 6 room nouse and fur-
— - . - ■ | niture sold together or separately.
NOTICE: Rock underpenning and Canned fruits and vegetables.
house leveling Cement porches at 
reasonable prices 609 W. Plum
mer. Phone 1179

Eastland Masonic 
Lodga No. 467 

Reg Stated meetings ~
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H G. Weathersby, W. M. 
L. &. ttura.iby, Secretary

Must sell by Nov. 1 
Eastland.

300 N. Dixie,

REAL ESTATE NOTICE: List
your property with us. K. I*. Craw
ford Agency, 108 West Eighth St., 

Texas. Phone HI
t I tori! Agi net, insA  |H» v. 80, Cisco,

—
FOR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
Len*. Inquire at McGravv Motor
Company.

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nursing, special diet. 
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

Mr». Witt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco

FOR RENT: Furnished three
room atwrtment. Car port. Phone I 
130-J after five or 140 from 8 
a.m. te 3 p.m.

THIS CHRISTMAS . . .
Let Mode O’ Day’s Conveniant 
L.ay-a-way Plan Save you time 
— Save You trouble Save you 
money. Get more (or what you 
pay . . . Save at Mode O’Day.

Sl

m O D €  O  D PV
East Side Square - Eastland

v OR RENT: Five room house 
Har'd, w o o d  floors. Modem | 
through out. 2n7 South Hillcrest 
D. L. Kinnaird. Insurance Agency

FOR RENT: Five room hous 
1413 S Seaman. D. L. Kinnaird

'sn sa ^ B M  _ . .  _  M ISC. W ANTEBMISC FOR SALE WANTED* Children to keep by
\ hour or dayv. Fenced yard and 

FOR SA L ! OR TRADE: Si» excellent care. Phone 446-W
rooms, hath, cellar, tank and five • -------
acre*. Call 962 2 HELP WANTED I ia Prefer

girls in late teens or earty 20’* 
I mud he capable to handle full-PON SALE: TOO trees, 

3 foot to 7 foot trees. Silk Mr time employment. Experience not
moxa. Chinee* F.lms peach tre.-, | ne,., lf , uffir.ently bngbl to 
t ollonwood. Cora Hunter. H»'V'| ieara jn a (,urrv. Top wages. 
89. Olden or see Bill Hunter. | ,.orlu.v ,,if> Hanger.
Kusdmig Motor Co. ___________________

1__1 ~ ~~~ .. HELP WANTED: Service station
FOR * ALF New 16 hp. outboard attendant. Need not apply uni*-'* 
motor ' ■
motor. One year fa-tory guaran - __ ______ __________
tee. Can be financed Phone 142.
306 South Bassett.

MUST SEI.l 4 room house with
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

USED CARS
1957 Ford Custom 300 six cyl
inder, four door sedan, equip
ped with radio and heater. Ex
tra Nice!

* * *
1958  Vuuxhall Victor, four door 
sedan. Radio and heater. New, 
clean, real low milage.

A A A
1955 Ford custom, *ix cylinder 
two door, real nice.

A A A
1953 Ford, eight, cylinder Vic
toria. Black and White. Radio 
and heater. A real sport job 
priced to sell.

A A A
1956 Chevrolet, halfton pickup: 
1956 Ford, hafton pickup; 1958 
longvvheel baaed truck; 1948 
Studebaker pickup.

A A A
Many Other Cara and Com

mercials to Pick From

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phone 42

ELECTROLUX (R* Cleaner, fac 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
oriied Sale* A Service. 1392 Sayl 
ea, Abflene Pho. OR 3-1136.

FDR SAI F finuse plans especial 
I j for you. FHA and G. I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE: Set of Compton1' 
Pictured Fincyclopedia*. Good 
condition. $30. F’hone 1053 after 
1 P-m.

FOR SALI I I; 4 Id-
rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five 
acre* Call 9522.

G ray Matter^
(Continued from Page One)

*tration of excellent showmanship.
Eastland was fortunate this 

year, I think. In having one o f the 
finest school hands in our area 

j There may lie a high school band 
someplace that is as good as the 
Eastland High School band, that 
is to say that there may be a 
band some place that can tie out 
band, hut there ale none bettei

Phil Hewitt and Ins musician.* 
I have done a remarkable job this 
* year. It’s my understanding that 
next year the FiHS Band is aiming 

i fo ra  band of at lea-t 70 musicians 
‘ I think they'll make it, ami it 
ought to be the finest band in all 

' o f West Texas
Some of my friends have taken 

j me to task for putting TCU in the 
Cotton Bowl this coming New 
Year's Day I did make a bust oi 
that one. I completely forgot 
that Arkansas wa, still in tm- 
conference, and of course if thi 
thing ends in a three-way tie the 

i school that has the longest time 
out of the bowl will get the new 
Year's game in the Cotton Bowl, 

i University of Texa- supporter* 
cun count themselve* out right 
now. The Texas Aggies are going 
to take care of the Longhorn- 

Alhanksgiving so their Cotton 
Bowl problem will be avoided.

TCU hasn’t yet won a tie in 
1 thi* conference either. The Meth
odist Church had a preacher's 

I conference >« Graham last Satur- 
I day. Our local Methodist pastor 
I sent his wife to the Graham con
ference while he attended one in 
the west stands of Baylor watch
ing 'his”  Mustangs overwhelm 
Baylor. He tells me Don Meridith 
.mil his troup are going to take 
the Horned F'rogs to a cleaning 
like the Horne*l F'rogs took the 
U of T at Austin the other Friday.

You know, the preacher may
be right. I know one thing, his 
wife prepared one o f the best ser
mons he's preached since he's been 
in Eastland while he was footbull- 
ing at Waco. It might he a good 
idea for her to prepare some more 
of his sermons for him. As a mut
ter of fact, 1 wonder if she pre
pares all his sermons?

Maybe thut’s the reason he's 
been preaching so well lately.

Now- if she has, that gives me 
an idea. We can abolish thelogicu! 
school Itecause she didn't go to 
tlielogical school or did she? 
Someone told me that she did all 
his homework while he was in 
theological college *o it might be 
that -he -hould have been award
ed a sort of auxiliary degree for 
helping him earn hi.*.

Remember, come i hanksgiving 
Day never to sell those 4 gia»v 
short. Then after they’d tied tre 
bee onto the Longhorns tail be 
sure and write your state repre
sentative to do something in the 
next session of the Legislature to 
make A AM coeducational. There’s

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are:
Mrs. Laura Asher, Eaztland, me

dical
Danny Arnold, Carbon, med cal 
Mrs. Frances Zernicul, Eaatlund, 

medical
Bobby Phillips, Eastland, me

dical
Charles Harlow, Eastland, me

dical
Rev. R. It. Stephenson, Cisco,

medical
James Ward, F'.astland, medical 
Mrs. Texie Haney and baby boy,

Gordon
M s. Kate Hanks, Eaetiand, me-

I cal
R. It. We *on, F. istl ind, m diral 
T. L. Brown, medical, Cisco 
Pat Armstrong, medical, F!a-t- 

lund
Mr-. Viva Phili ps, medical, Ci* 

co
F'dwuni Usher,, med cal, F'a.-t- 

tand
Mrs. Vera Schulaeffer, Cisco, 

medical
Mrs. Ida Lewi*, Gorman, medic

al
D srnis-ed were: Rev. R. B. Ste

phenson, Betty Justice ami Mrs. 
ilei licit Tunneg.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Flastlund and olden 
are:

I,cla Day, medical, F'.astland 
Lela Daniels, medical, Eastland 
P'tiV Haley, medical, Olden 
Mary Loper, medical, Eastland

One)

Debra Horn Is 
Honored With 
Party Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn honor
ed their daughter, Debra with a 
party on her fifth birthday Mon
day at their home, 515 S. Bas
sett.

A fter the guests played games 
they enjoyed refreshments of pink 
rake and ice cream.

Those attending the affair were 
the following: Lisa Germany,
Kathy Jones, Cindye Allen, Clint 
Lovelace, Debra Kincheloe, Paula 
Lund, Christi Cole, Charlie Mar
shall, Stephen Brown, Katie Cap
ers, Jeanette I’atnuni, Phillip Arth- 
cr, Steve Bulgerin, the honoree’s 
brother and sister, David and Di
ane, her grandmother, Mrs. Lee 
Horn of Cisco and Mr*. Bill Arth- 
er of Big Spring.

nb use ui Iceeping {he young ladies 
in Texus from attending school 
at the finest school on the face 
of this earth.

Don't eat too much Turkey 
this Turkey Day.

New Library-
( Continued from Png'

j the Second Wort.T War. For the 
1 101 Significant Book 
I Eugene O'Neill's ' Long 1 ay s 
j Journey Into Night'
1 The lutest Newberry Award 
I book i* Elizabeth G orge Spcares 

•The W.tch of Blackbird Pond. 
This is the story of a high-spirited 
young g rl who..e rebellion again-t 
"bi-’ot - v ami her s u i  roundings cul- j 
minutes in a terrifying witch 
hunt and breath-taking tnal. 
Teenagers will enjoy this nml is 
good for High School Kngl.-h. V\ o 
al*o have ‘ Adam of the R»-‘<i

Christmas Party 
Is Planned by 
Pioneer Club

I Plans wne made for the Christ
mas party and banquet to be held 
December 10 when the members 
„ f  the Fifty Year Pioneer Club 

I met recently in the home of Mrs.
1 Winnie Wynne.

Mrs. Tonnie Johnson presided 
over the business meeting during 
wh ch it was discussed having the 
Christmas banquet at the F’irst 
Methodist Church.

Mis. Myrtle McNatt presented 
the invocation prior to the lunch
eon. The devotional was read by 
Mrs. Winnie Wynne. Mrs. Millie 

I Drake read several short skits, 
j Mrs. McNatt also presented the 
I doting prayer.

S|iecial guests for the evening 
were Mr-. Willa Brock, Mise Futa 
Johnson and Mrs. Pearl Crosby.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Toiisie Johnson, Myrtle McNatt* 
May Harrison, Minnie Love, Onie 
I’ogue, Mattie Watson, Alma Cas
tleberry, Maud Braley, Josie Jone-, 
Millie Drake, Ina Bean, Roberta 
Gurluml, Winnie Wynne, Mis* 
Keuulah Speer ami the mascot, 
Rebecca Hanna.

which is such in demand for | "SmartTT*’
English classes. Maureen p. i'

Another teen age hook is I library; 5 |

I
E A S U A N P  R A N G E R  M l

Box Office Closes ......
Admission Never More i lu n  

Children Under 12
Bargain N vf»- * 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY,

“  “  Wedneg||||

NOV, 25 J
t v

11»•■v»£coc£~
-.______

! ■ »  mv ■ m .a a r r -

PDUS: Two Color Cartooni

MAJESTIC
IN  t t S T L A N n

THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

W o n d e r f u l  | 
C o u n t r y

( C h M C O v O

STARTS SUNDAY

M

Box Office Opens 6;30 — Show StartsTi 
Adulti 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Fru 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Y*q (

EVERY W EDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE

A 6. L’s Army of | 
k M f f M a k t o !

KEITH MOm

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ON THIS NAMELESS ISLAND 
COULD BE MALE AND FE 

. . .  nothing else!

kEsn«Williams j**i

rx bOSSAWil
Hjdesta

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

H E A R
R. L. Wall. Evangelist 

K. E. R. C. RADIO
8:30 am. etch Sun. Mo^ninR

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth St. —  Ciaco

Other Services: Sunday 10:30 a. 
m.; Sunday 7:00 pm.; Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

F(YR SALF:; 29 gallon hutane 
wrater heater. Good Condition. O. 
T. Hazard Staff. F’hone 836 J-3.

Piano. 329 E. Main,) 
l

FOR SALK:
Ranger

FOR Sa LE: A orn-e in a lifetime 
buy. 1957 Chrysler Imperial South | 
Jtamptnn two tone paint, dusty 
ruse and white. Fully equipped, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, (row-’1 
er steer rig, power brakes, powert 
windows, power *eat, white tires, i

•hi
p&Wdef puff. Save more than 
$4,00**. Phone 833, Eastland.

LO ST & FO U N D -
LO ST: Tarp and bed roll on high- J 
wttjr 16 ’North of De-demona. Re 
turn to Fk FL McAllister, 500 S j 
■MR).

Tradt? with Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

A L E X  RAW LINS A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Pbooo LT4-S7M

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

I'a:tr.:rzFip 
Mortg:\ge Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main *  Eastland

DON'T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires

Buy Your New

ride.
Small

Down Payment 
Balance Monthly

J IM
H O B T O N

East Main St. Phono 258 
Eastland. Texas

< e s ^ t s  e v e j > , .

' — -  S ,

Reasonab le Rates 
G uaran teed  W ork  
A i l  makes fixed

PHONE 
US FOR

FAST SERVICE
We repair most sets in 

your own home.
B. W . Robertson

Radio & TV Service

NOTICE
F R E S H  D R E S S E f)

F R Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

berling Tires riiuiiu no/
2101 W. Patterson

d pay as you L5 E L E C T R IC  C O O K IN G

ArtVfOH electric cooking 
Is a  feature of of Uvo 
t n w tlocM tolfrMsdal. 
W f  Hgotb

"When you cook electrically, you can 

measure cooking temperatures as ao 

eurately as you measure recipe ingredi

ents. Whether you’re cooking on surface 

unita or in the oven, you just set the con

trols far the heat you want and you get 

precisely the same heat from the same

setting every time. There ’s no guess* 

work...no need for constant pot-watching 

ftnd oven-peeking. Accurately control* 

led and measured electric heat assures 

recipe-right results time after time. See 

your electric range dealer soon. Cook 

electrically.. . live better electrically*

TEXAS ELECTRIC
F. N. SAYRE, Mgr.

SERVICE COMPANY
Phone 18

I ■



NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA
NAVELS

Prices Effective Friday & Saturday 
We Reserve The Right To Limit'

B A N A N A S
LARGE. GOLDEN-RIPE  
CENTRAL AMERICAN

POTATOES
sw ill, JUICY DEO

GRAPEFRUIT
D'ANJOU

FRESH SPINACH

Swift's Premium Taste O'Sea TEXAS STAR

WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY

Chuck Roast:
Premium Bacon sr. 
Ground Beef
Pork Cr Beans
TOMATOES ”ouosp„cx

VAN
CAMP

No. 300 
Cans

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE

“RIVER” RICE £&
ENCHILADA DINNERS... 
EL CHICO REEF TACOS 
MEAT PIES __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pineapple-P

STAMPS

lot »n> fabric
•^twiwimoitTHcmpuni

T f*u EASTI^AND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1950

•all 601 for C lassified

in

Home-owncrchip is yonr
•HEART’S DESIRE1

bmil.v that's ready for a home of its own w 

ompt. friendly service here, from our exper- 

I home loan people. When you’ve found the 

want to buy or build, and you have the 

I down payment, let us show how reasonable 

!ly payments, much like rent, can finance 

cart's desire".

Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON PH A LOANS
RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Mrs. A. F. Taylor Is Honored 
Guest At Hymn Festival Nov. 15

Mr*. A. F. Taylor Faat Sixth ̂ the Fellowship Hall o f the Meth-
Distrirt Junior Counselor ami ! °di*t Churrh. The table was laid
Fmtival Chairman o f the Sixth I with “  *»*“ utiful cream embrod-
Distrirt National Federation of 
Music ( lul>*, was one of the hon
ored truest* o f the meeting liel.i 
Sunday in Goldthwaite.

The other honored guest was 
Mrs, |{. E. Coleman, Sixth Dis
trict President o f National Fed-   * k“ " . "  '»■"'«*>• , , , . .
eration o f Music Clubs o f San 70 registered at the reception and ... . °  r' ,nlilw- Mr. and Mrs.
Saba. the b°ok was presented to Mrs.

Mrs. Elie Locks of Brownwood, Taylor 
Fast Sixth District [’resident, Mrs. Jim Weatherby presented 
and Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Chairman Mrs. Taylor with a beautiful cor-

erieil linen cutwofk cloth cen
tered with red carnations. The 
silver tea service was presided 
over by Mrs. Taylor’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jim Weatherby. Mrs.
I ait ham Jernigan ladeled punch 
from the silver punch bowl. About'

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Bouch.r

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Boswell 
had as their guests over the week
end their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwyat Boswell and 
Judy of Ft Worth.

Mrs. Murk Burrows of Ft. 
Worth is visiting with her sister

of the l*rogram, introduced the 
guests and presented them with 
gifts

suge and a hook given in her hon
or for the library. Mrs. Weather- 
by is Past District Governor of

«  ^

loiiiaile
Idown. it Month* to pay

H-lWMtNd ml pal

* Cryer! tow family and 0N (MM*
K V 1 ̂  tM •«* N«|t |M 
T ■ CbMaa... **4 awry auMay 

Md tiMkiftf trips |p 
Mi Om clothes toztor, alar ant

— lHryjft| Ropp

Hwdifattto 
>l«Milsctnct%

•JIMMY S T E W A R T S -u ., ,- - - -
CLOTMO 0RYEM | m  thsm I 

** Wp spatial Introductory pried

• T A R  o a s  c o m p a n y

The program for the evening the Garden Clubs and is N'ationa’ 
was “The National Federation of Judge of Flower Shows. Mrs. N'ura 
Music Clubs Hymn” presented by Hooks Berry also presented Mrs. 
the Bach and Schubert Junior Taylor with a book in her honor 
Music Clubs, the Baptist Choir [fo r the library, 
ami the Methodist Choir, which j At the morning worship service 
is under the direction o f Mrs. Kev. George McCrary, pastor of 
Taylor’s niece, M r s .  (Billie the First Methodist Church in 
Weatherby l,edhetter. About 200 Goldthwaite railed attention to 
attended the program. , the bulletin announcement that

At the close of the program, Mrs. Taylor was a town girl prais- 
Mrs. Sullivan was completely ed for her work in the church and 
surprised when her friends pre choir and as a music leader. Mrs. 
sented her with a plaque and a Taylor’s friends presented her with 
shelf in her honor in the Jennie the alter flowers.
Trent Public Library of Goldth-1 Mrs. Taylor was the former 
waite. Mrs. Sullivan is a Past Fannie Belle Weatherby and mar- 
Sixth District President of the ried Austin Taylor in 11*12.
Texas Federation of Music Clubs.

Immediately following the 
meeting the reception was held in

LEG A L N O TICE

Estella Freeland 
GA's Hold Regular 
Meeting Thursday

The regular meeting o f the 
Estella Freeman G As was held 
Thursday. The meeting was opened 
with a prayer by Boy Lynn Gann. 

The members therf sang the GA

TH E  S TA TE  OF TE XA S
To any Sheriff or any ConrtabU 
within the State o f Te«a*—
G REETING :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each song and then repeated the aim 
week for four consecutive weeks, and ailegience. Boy Lynn Gann 
the first publication to be at least then gave the club a flower with a 
twenty-eight days before the ro- name of a mission which had a 

' turn day thereof, in a newspaper birthday that day. Carol Walter 
printed in Eastland County. Tex- 1*<I the group in a prayer for 

1 as, the accompanying citation, of the missionaries, 
which the herein below following * ” ** program was a story on 
is a true copy Korea. Carol Walter gave “ A
C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A T IO N  ^para lle l” , D o n n a

THE S TA TE  OF TE XA S £.o H ’ :
TO : Rodolfo Crjx, the unknown e>. Suffering Brenda Jenkins,

heirs of Rodolfo Cruz, deceased. ‘
C. D. Robb, the unknown neirs of *’ ro ^  L  “ *,7  “ T *1'* „  T h>
C. D. Robb, deceased. Defendants, e, omorrow., Opportunities.”

i Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 9 l i t  District Court of 

I Eastland County at the Courthouse 
.thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 11th day of January A. D. 
19«0, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 

| in said court, on the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1959, in this 

‘ cause, numbered 25,051 on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
P. A. SHEETS and W. W. W AL
TON vs. RODOLFO CRUZ, the 
unknown heirs of Rodolfo Cruz, 
deceased, C. D. ROBB, the un-1  
known heirs of C. D. Robb, de
ceased, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title and . 
possession o f the following land in . 
Eastland County, Texas:

Tract 1 : The West < '* ) of the 
! Northwest One-Fourth (1 4 )  of 
the Northwest One-fourth (1 4) of 

I Section 56, B. B. B. & C. R. R. 
Comparry Survey, Abstract No. 30, 
containing 20 acres, claimed by 
defendants Rodolfo Cruz and the 
unknown heirs of Rodolfo Cruz, 
deceased.

Tract 2: The Northwest One-1 
Fourth (1 4) o f the Southwest 
One-Fourth U  4) of said section 
66, B. B. B. A  C. R. R. Company 
Survey, Abstract No. 30, contain
ing 40 acres, claimed by defend
ants, C. D. Robb and the unknown 
heir* of C. D. R.-<bb, deceased, 
and damages, plaintiffs seek judg
ment on their title and under the 
ten and twenty-five year statutes 
o f limitations.
as is more fully shown by Plain
t i f f ’s Petition <fn file in this suit.

If  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, It Shall be returned 
unserved.

The efficer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 24th day of 
November A. V . 1959.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy

Noia Jordan closed the meeting 
with prayer.

W. I.. Andrews. Mrs. Andrews 
remains a bed patient in her home.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. E. Boucher 
returned Monday from a few day.-. 
visit with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cribbs in Crystal City.

Art Maddocks of Denton was 
a guest in the home of his wife's 
parent’s Mr. and Mrs. T G. Gray.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (I. D. Riley over the week
end were his sister-in-Law, Mrs. 
Dasia Riley of Overton. Their 
grandson Neil Crassan of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Perry' 
Perdue and children of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. C. E. Sims is a patient 
in the Blackwell Hospital. She 
was admitted Nov. 19.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Albany 
was visiting here Thursday and 
attending to some business, Mrs. 
Patterson is a former resident of 
Gorman.

The J.O.Y. Sunday School ob
served their annual Thunksgiving 
dinner at the Education Building 
of the First Baptist Church Thurs
day Nov. 19. Instead of the usual 
turkey dinner with ull the trimm
ings, they changed their minds to 
a chilli supper. There were 20 
present and the husbands were in
vited guests. All present had a 
pleasant time.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Turner and 
little Don are in Pueblo, Colo, 
where Kev. Turner is holding a 
weeks revival in the Broadway 
Baptist Church. Dr. Billy Smith 
will supply our pulpit l>oth Sun
days the pastor is uway.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

D O N ' T  
W A I T

to Tour Christmas 
it Maw

MODERNE STUDIOS
I V , ,*  1*4 — Eaotlaad

• Chicken Gumbo Soup
• Waldrof Salad

• Roast Young Turkey
• Giblet Gravy and Cranberry 

Sauce
• Premium Baked Ham 

Raisin Sauce
• Fried Spring Chicken
• Steaks and Chops Cooked to 

Order
• Top Sirloin Steak
• Choice T-Bone Steak
• Fillet Mignon Steak
• Medium T-Bone Steak
• Small T-Bone Steak
• Select Club Steak
• Fresh Select Oysters
• Ocean Catfish
• Tenderloin of Trout 

Lemon Sauce
—VEGETABLES-

• Buttered June Peas
• Cauliflower Au-Gratin
• Snow Flake Potatoes

—DESSERT—
• Pumpkin or Hot Mince Pie
• Coffee • Tea • Milk

Village Hotel
C O FFEE SHOP

Special Services 
To Be Conducted 
Thanksgiving Day

A special Thanksgiving servire I 
will b*- held on Thursday at 11 
u.m by the First Churrh of Christ, 
Scientist on the corner of Plumm
er un<l Ijuiiar.

A period devoted to voluntary 
expression- of gratitude for God's 
goodnes. is included in the 
Thanksgiving |*uy service in all 
Christian Science churches.

No collection is taken at this 
service and local members have 
invited the public to attend.

The Thanksgiving Day Pro
clamation of the President of 
the Unite.) States w ill he read at 
the service. Beading, from the 
King James Version of the Bible 
and from ‘Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  by 
Murv Baker Eddy will comprise 
the lesson sermon for the day 
entitled, ‘ ‘Thanksgiving.”

TKADE W ilH  yoUK

Hometown .vfercoqrrts

________________________________________________P a g e  Th ru *

CA LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS ~

FOR THE FINEST AND HAPPIEST  

CHRISTMAS . . . GIVE A GIFT FROM

Bruce Pipkin
4 T S

SPORT C E N T E R
304 E. Main Phona 325

I  L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S  G E E
\ \  » b . t Y n v n . s .  , a v v  e  y )  , t
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Read The 
Classifieds

• nfc’AN f i io r i

o o o o o o o c :

F L O W E R
S H O P '

N. G.een Phone 14P(

WE DON’T  W ANT AL1.| 
THE BUSINESS 
. . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

/ e o o o o o o o c - : -

D E S f i E M O N A
Mr. ami Mrs. jimmy Itryan 

amt baby of Iktessa are here on 
two week* v*ration visiting hi* 
parents, Hex. ami Mi> lluel Itryan 
ami sister. Linda.

Seeral |>e«ple frojn here attend
ed the funeral at the Church of 
Christ in tionnan held Thursday 
for Grandmother Ash, who par
sed away at the Gorman Hospital 
at 7 p.m. Tue.-lay of last week.

Little .1 tiliu Hanna, young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr-. Minton Hanna 
-|M-nt the past weekend here w ith 
her grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Horace Lane

Mr. John L. Glasson of Lub-
b nek. father o f IJoyd < i I ass on
passed away early Momlay o f this 
week. This community extends 
their heartfelt sympathy to Lloyd 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kullen- 
herg of Austin were here for the 1 
weekend w ith her mother. Grannie
Northcutt and Kva.

Newt Vbernathy has been on 
the -irk list for several day*.

Hugh Abel has been on the 
sick list also for the past few I 
days.

The F.H.A. girls sponsored a 
talent show Monday night of 
last week. A nine crowd was 
present and the program was en
joyed hy all.

ON
Thanksgiving

Day MR. AND MRS. GENE L. BAGWELL 
i . . .  united in churcb ceremony

1 Gay Ann Daskevich Weds Gene 
I Bagw ell November 14 In Ranger

W E W ISH TO SA Y

TH AN K  YO U
To all our friends and customers in Eastland County and the sur

rounding territory, who through their kind words and kinder acts, have 
made it a pleasure to aid them in solving their clothing problems.

Miss Gay Ann Daskevich be
came the bride o f Gene L. Bag- 
well Saturday evening, November 
14, at 7:00 o’clock in St. Rita's 
Catholic Church in Ranger. The 
Rev. Murk Van Hemelryck of 
Ranger officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Joe Daskevich o f 812 Young 
Street, Ranger, and the bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Holman M. Bagwell of 628 Pine 
Street, Ranger..

The church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladioli, flanked , , .
by twelve branch candelabra hold- ‘ j™  
ing white lighted candle*.

Miss Marinell Shockey of Ran

ger, organist, played “ Because”  
preceding the ceremony. Other 
selections were the traditional 
wedding marches, "The Lord’s 
Prayer,”  and "O  Promise Me.”  

Miss Dawn Loper of Ranger at
tended the bride as maid of hon
or. Miss Loper wore a street length 
dress o f pink crystalline and a 
tiara of pink carnations. Miss 
Betty Ann Yeager was flower girl. 
Ring bearers were Robbie Daske
vich, brother o f the bride, and 
Mary Louise McGee, cousin of

IASTLAND. TEXAS

I •* -

t
f• «

THE TIME FOR CO U N TIN G OUR BLESSIN GS

Joe Dan Watson of Lefors, Tex
as, cousin of the groom, served as 
best man. Ushers were Dan Cruse,

—  RU B B ER  S T A M P S  —  Jerr> ,J,oh1 H,?*\
“*4 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED” T ” ' , * M ^  ° fE h  h  I E * C Ranker. Johnny McGee of Ranker,

”  ”  i  E  5  l cousin of the britle, was candle
RUBBER STAM P S ER V IC I iijrhter.

*•7 10. DAU6MIRTY -i- p. o. SOX A44 The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a street length 
dress of white organdy over ta f
feta. Her shoulder length veil of 
white tulle was trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 

| white gardenias and white cama- 
| tion.A

Immediately following the cere- 
j mony, a reception was held in the 
i Community Club House. The 
1 bride's table was covered with a 
white outwork cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of pink car
nations, flanked by pink candles. 
Silver appointments were used. 
Punch and the three-tiered white 
wedding cake, which was topped 
with a miniature bride and groom, 
were served.

The bride is a graduate o f Ran
ger High School and attended 

I Ranger College. In high school, 
she was a member of the Sub Deb 

■ Club. She was Ranger H gh School 
football sweetheart in 1958, and 
Ranger College football sweetheart 

I for 1959.
The groom, a graduate of Ran

ger High School and Ranger Col
lege, is attending North Texas 

j State College in Denton. He was 
■ elected freshman class favorite at 

Ranger College in 1958. He is a 
member o f Della Sigma Phi at 

I North Texas.
! The couple will make their 
I home at 1714 Kngle Drive in 
| Denton.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. R. M Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl K. Atkinson, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Joe Dan Watson, and 
Miss Jennie Atkinson of Lefors- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Yeager and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hood of Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Kdward 
Basham of Weatherford.

KOKOMO NEWS
Mr. anil Mrs. George Bennett 

visited the Elbert Bennetts in 
I Gorman on Tuesday. On Friday 
j they visited in Cisco with Mr. and 
! Mr*. Karl Little and children. 

Karen and Douglas Little came 
home with their grandparent* to 
«l>end the night with them.

Mr. and Mm. Zinn Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burns of 
Carbon visited with Mr and Mr*, 

j John Lasater on Saturday.
> * Mrs. Jim Jordan and Mrs. H. C. 

wharton of Carbon visited in i 
Cisco on Thursday with Mrs. 
Reese.

Mr. J. C. Caraway and his 
brother. Mr. Karl Caraway of 
Clyde are working in Sulinns, 
Culif. They have also visited with 
their sisters, Mrs. 0. V. Overstreet 
and Mrs. G. D. Manning.

Mrs. Whit Graham visited with 
Mr*. J. C Caraway, Charles and 

, Kathyrn on Sunday night
Mrs. Kthel Levens of Eastland 

spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Mrs. W, N. Stephens.

Mr. and Mr*. John I)onald*on 
visited with the J. A. McNeely’s 
on Saturday night. •

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Hallmark 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Little spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Garrett.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilson Simpson 
of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. J L  
Morrow and l-arry were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odi* Rodger* 
ami family on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves and 
Boy* o f Gorman vinited Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B. Eaves and Linda on 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath, 
Sue Lynn and Cynthia Ia-e were 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
O’Neal on Sunday. Visiting with 
the O'Neals on Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and 
Mr*. Echols of Gorman.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Hendrick* 
visited with Mrs. R. M. Hendrick* 
at Flatwood on Sunday afternoon.

Sylvia Hendricks spent Satur
day night with Barbara Ann Jobe 
in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snider and 
family visited with Mr. Buck Gra
ham on Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Fuller 
and children were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. John W. Hen
derson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, Mrs. 
Clifford Nelson, Jimmie and Cas- 
sie Sue were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Glenn Jordans.

Sunday morning Mrs. John Don
aldson received word from her

Thanksgiving
Throughout the year we keep reminding 

you of our virtues . . . the courteous, prompt, 
complete service you always receive when you 
bank with its ,

Now it is time to tell you that we remem

ber your many courtesies . . , the way you 
promptly repay loans . . . your continued sup
port and use of our facilities.

We are thankful to be able to serve people
who are as nice as you are!

YOUR

OUR BEST TO YOU ON THIS HOLIDAY

“On The Square"

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

daughter, Mr*. Olan Morrison,
of Odessa that the Morrison'*
little daughter, Ih-hrn, 6, had been
run over by a car ami was in 
seriou* condition in an Odessa
hospital. Mrs. Donaldson left on 
Monday to be with the Morrison-
family.

Mis. Zilla Pack spent last week,
in Stephenville visiting with rel
ative*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Graham and 
Mrs. Delman Eaves and children 
spent Sunday in Gorman with 
Mrs. Graham's mother, Mr*. Em
ma l.usuter.

Alvie Allison spent Sunday with 
Ronnie and Ricky Pack.

Mr. and Mm. t  .
Greenvill* , nd „  ’ < 
\  Carlisle of f l L
the weekend v,altof.
of Mr. and M rv '^
s h'-aman C A *
brother to T. L f L
Carlisle la » „,ph*

T O  E V E R Y O N E '

Today wo give thank* for the 

harvest gathered, and for the well 

being that comes with good work 

done . . .  thanks for our family and 
friends that share the plenty of 

America.

anderso
2-DOOR GEM TRIMS EXPENSE 
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION 
MAKES GOOD SENSE

LOVE THATL A R K ™BY STCDF BAKER

‘Money in thr bank lor young folk*. fleet owner*, t rax ding mm,
budgetrer* and two-<ar families, f.uis furl bill*, maintrnantr, itixurawe, 

and repair* ^  Already t how n by more than 1000 fleet and taxi owner* 

Ke< ord* show: o|>eraiiiig and tnvintename rmt* 19% le*x with The Lad 

^  !• money matter*, here's the modest lor the least at your k**l 
St tide baker Dealer's WMR ( lioic.f o f  six STUNNING MTU* 

— PROVEN BY 7.V) MILLION OWNER DRIVEN MILES.
€  OXIPXRt | X H k PRIC I *  ISf.I .l H IM .  T i n  I OVXIM rit|< I I I  i *.
M A D t  cost I K  HULLS, HAKUTOPX, ASD I IllMIK * 4  W ACOM .

ice u nuw-al lULR M i  UtUAKUi ULALtRi

McGraw Motor Company 416 So. Sea

■■ i

run hiii
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OME
Bennett ha* r*-

|r in B^tland 
t v , , .  vitH her dau-
iKetiy Snow'
E r in  Ft Worth.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Page F l w

lo Church 
[Sunday

Mr. nn<t Mrs. Ish Comb* o 
l.oleta were irue.su in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence at 
Uni* 8. Lamar. They also visited 
the Joe Bonds of Olden. All three 
of the men are retired Magnolia 
foreman. Mr. Bond retired with 
40 year* of service; Mr. Combs 
with 35 years and Mr. Lawrence 
St years.

<■ '
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: defrosting

Model
FPI-13T 60

[PROOF!

Easy
Payments

I960

mmi FROST-' -OOP
13.1 t l  ft. 

IMPERIAL 2 deer

F’f  Wt didn’t step it Mtiaitic Atfriitmi'
MW biiss nt defrosting if my kind, ever! ho frost to 
i or (oca ficut t...No trust to hide libels...or 
ktars * -

|d ties# (oavtnitntt "axhwi"’—
l IristPrMl Tip f rum
I in  Rut Tuder keeps an t ae iti fresh up tt 7 diys 

i taspeaiiet let! Te Ym  Skelm
I Ice Exeter thicks M l Herts 10 cakes 

pMpetic Deal seel nr tight *11 ireend

5>W....Vnf “Sculptured Sheer Look"

cx

# * •O w
30INCHES SLIM!

frigidaire

C A S T  C L E A N I N G  T O P  UO 
F L O O R  Unit* lift up. bowl* 
lift out. Knobs slip off, con* 
trol panel clean* with • 
w>pt. Full width drawer. .  . 
removable for under rani# 
cleaning.

DELUXE 30' 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Roomy, 23-inch wide oven will 
hold up to 10 loaves of bread! 
Yet the whole range takes no 
more room than a standard 
kitchen cabinet.

t " ll l , ,n  >n< *t»P Overt aatamaticatly while yaa ra away

■caakwiV'U"'t* '" " • ‘ t »*"« evaaly far Reap, andarai, eaacea- 
^ n **** ~ * »» ‘t »arp, aver

' (reaped tn divided panel are simplest at all ta

>b Motor Co.

me- i

m *  & ,* , 

t ,  *  ,> l ,.
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Mrs. Ragland Is 
Hostess to Meet 
01 Ruth Class

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A h

M I S S  A N N E T T E  S H E R M A N
. . .  lo become bride

Annette Sherman To Wed Richard
Evatt in December Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Sherman The couple will exchange wed-
[ of Morton Valley announce the 'ling vows at 7 p.m. on Dec. 5th

The Puth Class of the First 
Baptist i hun h met for their reg 
ular meeting in the home of Mi*. 
El wood Kaglund, 4 In S. Oukluwn, 
at 7 p.m. M unlay night.

The members enjoyerl part ici- 
nnting ,n game directed try Mr*. 
Eddie Gallagher. Mrs. R. D. Kel 
ley opined the meeting with the 
rei'dir :■ o f the scripture- found 
in I mini..; 1 Off. Mrs. Warren 
Chapman led the opening piayer

the minute were read by Mrs. 
James E. Wright. Also u brief 
class report wn,. given.

Mrs. E. L. Tucker was ele«-ted 
group captain an i Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, S*. gave a comb ned 
review of the m mths lesson 
found in the Book of Acts in the 
form of puzzles, with all mem
bers participating.

A brief buxine*’ meeting was 
conducted by Mis. It. II. Kelley. 
The meeting was then adjourned 
with prayer led by Mrs. KI wood 
Ragland.

Refreshment* of tea, coffee, 
chee-e tidbit , pickles and olives 
were served to the following mem
bers present: Mines. R. D. Kel
ley, E. L. Tucker, James E. 
Wright, Charles Layton, Warren 
Chapman, Gordon Smith, Darwin 
Miller, Gene Rhodes, M. A. Tread
well, Sr., James Johnston, Kitdie 
Gallagher, the hostess, Mrs. Rag
land and the co-hostess, Mrs. 
Billy Jordan.

Gifts were exchanged by secret 
pals and the final work of prayer 
was given by Mr*. James John
ston.

Wednesday, Nov. 25
2 p.m. Tlpr Morton Valle) 

Home Demon-tration •. lub will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
Morton Valley Club llou-e.

Monday, Nov. 30 
7 :.‘!o p.m. The Odd fellow 

Lodge will meet for their regain 
licet ng in the IOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m.— The Posse Ann 
*dl hold their monthly meeting in 

[ .lie court house.
Wednesday. Dec. 2 

7:30 p.m. The Eastern Star will 
meet fo r their regular meet.ng in 
the Masonic Hall.

i :.»0 p.m. the Wesleyan Sei 
vice Gu Id will meet in the Metho- 

I list Church.
Thursday, Dec. 3 

3 p.m. Members o f the 
Thursday Afternoon Club will 
meet in the Woman’s Club fur a 
program on Health.

Mrs. Kincaid Is 
Hostess to Zeta 
Pi Meet Tuesday

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Elevenin District

M otion s  Subm itted
8486 trunk Hrozek, v. Sarah

furte Hrozek. Appellant1.- motion 
for reb* »• iru- Mum.-

8«r*04 Temple (ir» n & Hav 
Company, In**., \. Throckmorton

Mill or Elevator Company, In*,
. ppc'lant’s mot m 1 >i hehearinj? 

t hro< krnorton
M otions Overru led

348b Ki'uiik nrozeic, v. .Sarah 
lune Hroaek. Appellant’* motion 
or rehearing. Harris 

3504 Temple Grain & Hay* 
Company, ln<*., v. Throckmorton. 

111! & 1 levator C impunjA IncV
\ppelia»t’> motion for rehearing.* 
i hi oekrnorton

K I N N A I R D
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

207 W .  Main Phone 38S

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
tor D1US

THE HOSPI TAL-SURGI CAL  PLAN 
exclusively lor people 65 anR over.
Enrollment ruth . . .

DECEMBER 8
go call or visit us today!

Anyone 65 or over can join, regardless 
of past or present health condition.

As advertised in . . ,

engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Annette, 
to Richard Dick E\att. Richard 
is the son o f Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. 
Evatt of Eastland.

in the home o f the bride elect’s 
parents.

Miss Sherman is a *56 graduate 
of Eastland High School and her 
fiance is a '52 graduate of 
Eastland.

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— 7:30 P. M. 

NOVEMBER 25. 1959

Prelude lira. D. L. Kinnnird
Call To Worship Rev. James Campbell

Hymn No. 402— “We Gather Together"
Folk Song

Invocation Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck

Thanksgiving Proclamation Rev. Harvey Klmbler 

Responsive Reading Rev. Davis Cooper

Prayer of Thanksgiving Rev. Tommy Knotts

Hymn No. 494— “ Thanksgiving Hymn’ Franz Haydn 

Offertory Mediiar*>n and Prayer
Rev. Ray Heckendom

Offertory Mrs. Kinnaird

Thanksgiving Message In Song Community Chorus

Thanksgiving Message Rev. Warner Washington

Hymn No. 488 "Mine Eyes Have Seen The C ^ r'-"
Steffe

Benediction Rev. Eugene Surface

Postlude .. Mrs. Kinnaird

Associational 
G.A. Council 
Meets Nov. 15

The Associational Girl’s Auxil
iary Council of the Cisco Baptist 
Association met November 15 at 
Bethany Baptist Church, Brecken- 
ridge. Ann Raney, president, open
ed the meeting by calling on Mrs. 
Cain to lead in prayer, 

j Carol Walter, first vice presi
ded took the count of the people 
present which was about 55. Nancy 
Wingo read the minutes of the last 
meeting substituting for the sec
retary, Linda (.unlock, who could 
not come.

A bn Raney introduced the pro
gram chairman, Betty Nance, who 
presented the program on “ The 
Duties of the Local and Associa
tional Officers". The speaVers ami 
the r topics were as follows: Ann 
Raney, presidents; Betty Nance, 
program chairmen; Nancy Wingo, 
Secretaries and Choristers; Janet 

|Kimbler, pianists; Janice Palmer, 
Mission Study Chairmen; Carol 
Su<- Montgomery, Community Mis
sion Chairmen: Mary Fron, Stew
ardship Chairmen; Darlene Town- 
sen, Prayer Chairmen.

Mrs. R.lph Perkins, Associa
tional director, discussed news of 
G. A. interest. Ann Raney closed 
tiie meeting by a * ng Carol Sue 

[Montgomery to lead in prayer.
Refreshments of green punch 

and white cake with green and 
yellow icing which carried out the 
GA’s colors were served by the 

' host church.

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mis. Don Kincaid on the Cisco 
highway Tuesday night for the re
gular meeting.

The guests for the evening, the 
members of the Xi Alpha Zeta ami 
Mrs. Bill Arther, were welcomed. 
Mrs. Janie* K. Smith, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. The Easter Seal Campaign 
was discussed.

Mr*. John Hawkins of Cisco 
gave a most enjoyable book re 
v ew on "My Heart Lies South.”

Refreshments of hot punch, 
cookies, pretel sticks and cheese 
crackers were served to the follow 
ing members and guests. Mmes. 
Bill Arther, Bill Walters, Jack 
Horn, M. H. Perry, F. W. Graham 
Bill Hoffmann, K II Led e, Mike 
George, J. D. M l  Elreath, Bill Col 
lings, Virgil Moore. J. D. Earle) 
E. M. Walters, Buster Graham. 
Clyde Young, Jerry Sims, Vargi 
Dan el, James Smith and the host 
ess, Mrs. Kincaid.

H E R R E L L ' S

Jimmy McCoy Is 
Birthday Party 
Honoree Monday

V IS IT S  IN  E A S T L A N D
Mrs. Bill Arther ami four sons, 

Mike, Brett, Phili p, and Thane 
R»y, of Big Spring are v sit’ng in 
thf home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
h |iii and Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wil
son of Eastland.

Jimmy Dale McCoy was honor
ed with a birthday party on his 
eighth birthday in the home of his 
parents, at t>04 W. Commerce 
Monday afternoon.

After Jimmy received and open
ed his g fts, refreshments o f cake, 
shaped as heart, ice cream and 
cold drinks were served to the 
guests.

During the afternoon they en
joyed playing games outdoors.

Attending were Jackie Pruitt, 
Trippy Moore, Jeffeiy Germany, 
Tor.uny Ford, Judy Carrol. Willard 
Lewis, Carolyn Medford, Cynthia 
Smith, Joe Bennett, Sherry Pool, 
Doris Lewis, Linda Medford. Kay 
Medford, Barbara Pailunson. Jer
ry McCoy, Mrs. C. Biker, Mrs (' 
W. Medford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny McCoy, parents of t h e  
honoree.

Belinda Kay Herr ng and Mrs. 
H. B. Truly sent gifts but were 
unable to at'end.

1l A D I 1 T 0 1
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Industrial 
Radiator Service 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
107 WHITE STREET

12TH A N N U A L . . .

Policeman's
BALL

PALI o*.> ” , :h r iK I
A D V P R T D I K M F N ’I

VIS ITS  McCOYS
Mrs. C. H. Turner was the week- 

erf I gue-t in the home o f Mi. and 
Mr*. Charlie McCoy of Eastland.

Phone 44
Ji

MORE AND 
MORE SCRAP 

WE NEED IT ...
i

WIT* OUR NEW EXPANDING FACILITIES 
(lorq* Boilinq Press)

WE NEED ALL THE SCRAP YOU CAN 
FUNNEL TO US . . .

SPECIALIZING IN
NEW AND USED

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

W e C arry A  
Com plete

CARPET
Selection

*  Prices to Fit Every 

Budget
*  We Do Our Own 

Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

THURSDAY NIGHT 
DECEMBER 10th-8 :3 0

t

T il 12:00

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
Eastland

$1.50 Per Couple

>
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Mmes. Pipkin and Lee Present 
Sacred Music Program at Club

Mr*. Grady Pipkin and Mis. 
J. H. le e  were featured on the 
program presented for the me n- 
ber* of the Eastland Music Stud,', 
Club on ‘Sacred Mu<ic." T ie  
proitram wax presented to the 
memlter* Wednesday afternoon n 
the Woman’s Club at 8 :dU p.nt.

Mr*. A. I'. Dabney wax co*n- 
mentntor during the program. Sht 
presented Mrs. Ihpkin who in turn 
led the group in inging the hymn 
o f the month. We (lather To
gether.” Mrs. Pipkin also sang 
“ The f.ord Is My Light” by Oley 
Speak.- and ‘Conte I ’nto Me" by 
Handel. M I). I.. Kinnaird ac
companied Mr*. Ihpkin.

Mrs. J. H. I .ee pre-enteil an 
impressive book reveiw on ‘ [tear 
and Glorious Physician" by Tay

lor Ca»l well.
ljela Lee will !>e presented as 

a guest musician at the meeting 
o be helti in the Woman's Club 

on Dec. 2. Mrs David Fry will be 
• ader for the program and Mrs.
I. M. Hart will present the pro-

grt tit.

Mmes. Jom ph M Perkins, Grady 1 
Pipkin, A. F. Taylor and D. L. 
Kinnaird will be co-hostesses at 
the Christmas meeting to be held j 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. l*erk 
ins on Dec. 15, Husbands of the 
members will be honored guests 
at the meeting.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. D. L. Kinniard, A. D. Dab 
ney, J. H. Lee, Grady Pipkin, A. 
F. Tailor, P. W. Hewitt and H. 
M Han

i

Good Taste
by

EMILY POST

of an established community cus
tom without endangering your 
popularity. You can give your 
own name as Mrs. John Brown 
hut if they do not choose to follow 
this form in their listinga, then 
I am afraid you will have to 
submit to Mis. J»n* «t least un
til you have become an ewtablish- 

' eil member of the community, 
j and then explain that you happen 
to dislike your own name and 
do like to be called by your 

j  husband's.
Nurses' Graduation 

I Dear Mrs. Post: Recently we 
a nurses’ graduation

A Married Woman'. Name my Christian name in dull listings 
Dear Mrs. Post Will you plea The problem is further complicat 

tell me how to correctly handle ed by the fact that my husband j  attended „
the follow ing situation; We have holds a tather important position j which was held in a wen-know n
recently moved to a small town, in this small town, so I must • church in this city As ihe
1 have 'always called myself Mrs be verv careful not to give the ates marched
John Brown, and cannot liear to impression of being a snob. Is 
be called Mr-. Jane. As far as there a tactful way to cope with 
I can tell most of the women here this problem?
prefix Mrs. to their own fir-t Answer: Your wish to he known
names. My question is, how can a- Mis. John Brown is definitely 
1 j iin in community activities and correct. But as a newcomer you 
avoid hating Mrs. tacked on to cannot set yourself up as a critic

How to Make Your Home 
bay "Merry Christmas

i i

Christmas, with its magic of 
colored light*, i* one time when 
the individual really comes into 
his own. With the same basic 
materials, and the same general 
ideas to express, it is a source 
of continual wonder to see the 
vastly different effects which 
can be created. And, it is not 
necessary to go to a great deal 
o! expense to create something 
whieh is lovely to look at and 
which says "Merry Christmas ’ 
to all who see it.

Keeping a few simple rules 
In mmd and giving your imagi
nation free rein, you can make 
your Christmas decorating a 
project in which the whole fam
ily can share, giving everyone 
a feeling of sat.-fact.on :n h 
own individual contribution.

Selecting and C aring fo r T re t
For  many of us. the tree itself 

will always be tne central figure 
in any decorating scheme. Se
lecting it, bringing it home, 
visualizing it in its drc'srti and 
lighted glory—all add to the 
sense of anticipation.

Select a tree that is full and 
beautifully shaped As so< n a« 
you bring the tree home, stand 
it in a pail or tub filled with 
water until you are ready to set 
it up and trim it. This will pro
long the life and appearance of 
the tree, keep the needle - from 
falling and minimize the danger 
of fire.

put in place. Then the lights 
should be strung, top to bottom. 
Reflectors and ha’os add much 
to the brilliance of lights.

Now you are ready for the 
"string type" dec rations With 
this much done, you can begin 
to place your most interesting 
ornaments, selecting spots where 
they will show to best advan-] 
tage. When all the ornaments j 
have been placed the tinsel can j 
be arranged, each piece hung j 
individually on the branches 
Angel hair or a spray of artifi-| 
rial snow may be added at the 
very end.

The top-to-bottom procedure 
should be followed thioughout. 
It is the easiest, the fastest and, 
above all, the safest way. That 
word "safest" is or.e which you 
nould be conscious of through- 
ut the Christmas season. All 

lignt strings should be inspected 
carefully and all sets with worn 
or exposed w ires replaced with 
new U/L approved sets. Protect 
against short circuits or blown- 
out fuses by making sure you 
have at least one set of lights 
with a safety fuse plug (such as 
those manufactured by NOMA 
LITES) This set should be con
nected to the wall socket or 
other source of current; other 
light strings can be attached 
to it  Should a fuse blow, it can 
easily be replaced at the socket, 
with a twist of the fingers.

Trim m ing  Your T re t
Lights can do 

a great deal to 
im prove  the 
shape of a tree.
I f your tree is 
long and slen
der, string the 
lights around 
it, if it is short

•nd iquat, string them in verti
cal rows, from top to bottom 
(See Fig 1 and Fig. 2.) Don't 
guess at the number of lights 
you need for your tree. Profes
sional decorators use th.s for
mula Multipjy tne height of the 
tree by the width of the branches 
at the base, then multiply by 
three A tree seven feet tall, and 
five feet wide at the bare thus 
would have 105
ligh ts . Using 
this rule and 
spacing your 
lights e ven ly , 
you will always 
have an excel
lent balanced 
e ffe c t .  (S ee  
Fig. 3.)

* '
Kg l

Don't limit yourself to con
ven tion a l Christm as ligh ts. 
Lamps which simulate ice crys
tals or snow balls are now avail
able and produce a very inter
esting appearance Consider also 
the flashing, twinkling or bub
bling lights which give the 
effect of motion and are par
ticularly appealing to children.

Start at the Top
T rees  should a lw ays be 

trimmed from the top down. 
First the Angel, Star, Spear or 
other tree-top piece should be

Chrisrmos A ll Over the House
Even the loveliest tree has its 

effect heightened if the rest of 
the house is decorated attrac
tively and in good taste. Prac
tically every home offers a 
wealth of simple materials which 
can be used for novel, imagma- 

1 five decorative pieces An ordi
nary vase can be filled with 
greens and white branches with 
ornaments and placed anywhere. 
Three graduated embroidery 
hoops decorated with tinsel can 
be suspended by ribbons around 
a half-inch wooden dowel in
serted in a plastic styrofoam 
base A set of vari-colored lights 
wound around the dowel glow 
through angel hair; a few small 
ornaments strung from colored 
ribbon complete this lovely 
miniature "tree." Another effec
tive idea is to form a cone of 
heavy Christmas gift wrapping 
paper and place it over a dowel. 
The paper should be heavy 
enough to keep its cone shape, 
and translucent enough for the 
light to shine through.

The traditional Christmas 
greens provide many beautiful 
arrangements. Laurel and Pine 
branches wound around a stair- 
rail can be decorated with lights, 
canes and a few simple orna
ments for a glowing effect.

Greens banked on a mantle 
have their beauty heightened by . 
proper placement of lights. A 
madonna figure combined with 
spruce branches and creche 
lighted from behind makes a 
foyer table truly lovely. An a t- ' 
tractive dining room decoration 
can be fashioned from greens 
arranged on a tiered plate or 
lazy susan with lights and orna
ments. A set of lights inter
twined with Pine or other 
greens on top of a bookcase 
makes a beautiful illuminated 
display. Window wreaths, laurel 
sw'ags across your drapes and 
other greens also become much 
more interesting and original 
when lights are cleverly used.

Keep in mind, too, the cando- 1  Important to any outdoor dec- 
liers, lampposts, angels, snow - orative scheme is the front door, 
men, Santa Claus figures and Beautiful wreaths or sprays can 
other "ready-made" decorations be purchased but, with a little 
which are available. They can ingenuity and dexterity, you can 
be combined with greens, orna- Do It Yourself.” Pine, Fir, 
ments. ribbons and other ma- Spruce or other branches and a 
terials with very good results, string of lights can be twined 
Th.s idea is particularly adapta- around either a wire clothes 
hie in window treatments where hanger forced into a round shape 
both imagination and a safe, or into chicken wire cut to form 
convenient light source are most a foundation for a spray. Large 
desirable. | outdooi candles, sno-men or car-

1 oilers complete a pretty, wel- 
Your House o C hristm as C ard  ' coming Christmas doorway.

We have all experienced that1 Y o u r  permanent evergreen* 
w arm glow of good feeling and and shrubbery also lend them- 
fond memories which can come selves beautifully to Christmas 
from just glancing at a house decorating. To protect an expen- 
which seems to wish the whole sive Fir tree or Blue Spruce
world a "Merrv Christmas." build a simple "teepee" to carry

Here t safety must be the the light strings. Drive stakes
watchword. A ll outside wiring into the ground around the tree, 
must be rubber-insulated and inside the spread of branches, 
heavy-duty— *  12 or #14 cord at regular inter- 
is best. A  permanent, protected vals. Lead rigid 
outdoor type receptacle is thei wire up from 
most satisfactory current source.! the stakes to a 
Lacking that, you can use a padded w ire  
porch or garage light. Should co llar placed 
that not be convenient, an in- around the tree
door light socket can be used stem, several
safely in this manner—get 
board about six 
to nine inches 
w ide, cut to fit 
snugly under 
any w indow .
Drill a hole in 
the board, put it 
in position and 
close the win
dow so that it

3

*

inches below 
the top. The »■* * 
lights can be strung around the 
wires and need not touch the 
branches at all. (See Fig. 6.)

Many people prefer a single 
color for their outside lighting, 
but try using one white light at 
the top of the tree or other 
prominent place. And, don't for
get spotlights which can be

meets the board. The outside p]acec| conveniently on your 
wire can then be run through ]awn t0 jHumjriate and focus at- 
the hole and connected to an tentl0n on a creche. elfin figures,
i nnrwie cnelrot Urn/sA , oL tbn *indoor socket Brace lock the 
window with a stick (See Fig 4)

or other interesting features.

One of the most attractive M o„  j ■ f  y
and least expensive, means o f , r
outdoor lighting is to run strings More hints and help are avail-
of lights along the eaves or roof able to you, free of charge, in a 
edge. Ordinary drive rings, avail- J  booklet called "The Art of Dec
able at any hardware store, can orating.”  This booklet contains 
simplify the job enormously j not only decorating ideas for the 
U-shaped, the drive rings can be Christmas season, but for many
affixed to the under
edge of the roof, and the 
lights threaded through 
them. The same tech
nique can be used in 
outlining doors and win
dows with lights. The 
drive rings will keep 
them in position, pre- »i« s

other holidays and occasions 
throughout the year as well. 
Your FREE copy will be mailed 
to you promptly upon request 
Simply address: Noma Lites, 
Inc., 55 West 13th Street, New 
York 11, N. Y „ and ask for "The 
Art of Decorating." We believe 
it will help you enjoy the bright-

vent sagging or uneven effects est, gayest, safest Christmas you 
(See Fig. 5.1 i have ever known.

USE OUR
L A Y - A - W A Y  P L A N

it Toy*

*  Train*
*  Sport* Equipment
*  Wheel Good*

*  Doll* *  Hobby Sets ★  Assorted Games

Western Auto Associate Store
J. L. "Luce'* Pittman, Owner

in to the rhureh 
to the processional pluyed by the 
church organist, the members of 
our party stood up along with a 
few other*, while the majority re
mained seated.

Answer: You were correct in 
showing courtesy to the graduates 
by standing.

Inserting Letter in Envelope

ren incorrectly. We have always 
dropped the pits into the spoon 
nnd conyeved them to the side or 
the plate Will you please tcU me 
which way is the right one”

Answer: Either way is ah 
right, but dropping the pits 
the cupiied hand is somewhat 
better table manners because le»s 
conspicuous.

A Nephew Merriee
Dear Mrs Post: My husbands 

sister’s son is going to be mar
ried soon to a divorced woman 
They are not having a reception 
of any kind. My husband thinks 
we should send them a wedding 
present, but l do not feel that 
a wedding pre-ent is necessary 
finder the circumstances. What
do you think?

Answer: Whether they have a 
reception or not, you would be 
expected to send a wedding pres
ent to your husband’s nephew.

Mrs. Post offers readers leaf
lets on a variety of subjects con- 
....ruing etiquette. If you would 

Dear Mrs. Post Will you please |jk( tQ h-v,  h, r F.-lfl, en-
tell me the correct way to insert 
a letter, or note, into the envelope?
Should the folded edge be inserted
fir-t or the open edge?

Answer: The folded edge is in
serted first.

Who Is It P lu s*?
Dear Mrs. Post: 1-ntely I have 

l moved into an apartment house 
that hns a telephone connection 
between eaVh apartment to the 
street vestibule and a butzer sys
tem that enable* me to open the , _  , , ,
front door. Will you plea-e tell T q  R g  O r d d i n O C l

I ' ! _ » »  t l ,n  n r m i o r  ti n t* B W  ^

titled ’Table Rules of Import 
mice,”  send 10 eonts in coin to 
Dept K. P.. care of t name of 
newspaper). P.O. Box 99, Station 
G. New York L*. N. Y. Mrs. Post 
is sorry she cannot answer per
sonal mail.

( Release*! by The Bell Syndi
cate j

Ronnie Bostick
if ’ Hello”  is the proper way 

I to answer this telephone when
the bell rings?

Answer: ‘Hello”  is never un
suitable, hut it would be more 
practical to say, ‘ Who is it, 
please?”  A friend then answer*.
"Mrs. Smith to See Mrs. Jones." 
Or if she recognizes your voice, 
she says, -Mary, this is Sally!
Can you see me?”  You then an
swer, "Yes, indeed” and release

Sunday at Nimrod
Ronnie Bostick, who was called 

as pastor of the Sabano Baptist 
Church on Sept. 27, 1959, will be 
ordained in his home Church of 
Nimrod Baptist at 3 p.m. Nov. 2b.

Ed Crow, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Cisco will lead the 
questioning of the examining coun-

N O T I C E
FRESH  EG G S  DAILY

(W H OLESALE PRICE TO EVERYORI) I

G O O D , CLEAN  JERSEY 
SW EET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows) 
PRICE 70c GAL

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2—Eastland

the door. Or explain that you | cj| The charges to the candidate
are hurrying to go out, or to fin an,| |0 the church will be deliver- 
ish something, and ask, ‘ ‘Won’t e(1 by urother Doyle Purifoy, past

or of Nimrod Baptist Church Hro.tomorrowy o u  come 
whenever.

Cherry Pit*
F.d Jackson, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Rising Star will de-

Dear Mr*. Post: A gue-t in our ijver the ordination sermon, 
houserecently dispose, of’ cherry j ^  l# tJ|,  ortl„ mtlon, the
pit- >\ < ropping *  ̂ congregations of Sabano and Nim-
sb lTof ST 'puU  As* thi*llper»on wd Baptist Churwhes will enjoy 
i* someone whose table manner, dinner together at the Nimrod 
I have never questioned. I feel Progre*ive Club House, 
that perhaps I have been doing All friends of llonn.e Bostick
the wrong thing all my life and are cordially invited to attend the 
accordingly, instructing my child- s e r v i c e . ____________________

HR|

E S T iV H
Insurance Claiai

|m

i

'We’ve >nn plnt^
drive throuHierj 
we have <elto n  J
out."

Lindleyl 
Body!

110 S. Bassett-

DRIVE IN HERE!

'EFFICIEN T  
EXTERMINATION

TOP FRIO
*« FOR YOUR CAR

OF
•  Roaches a Silver Fiah • Ants

Me o Fleas •  Ticks

O Scorpions and other Pests
Member National Pest Control A-s’ n

Lester
PEST CONTROL

Roscoe Marsh,
Mgr.

S25 E. Conner 
Phone 86

— Surity Bonded Termite Control—

Humphrey
ITROL SERVICE

On A New
DE SOTO or PLYMOI

RUSHIN G MOTOR COMB
PHONE 313

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Condition**.’

Eastland Cisco
IP Phone HlUerwt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Inraranat 

Par The Entire Family

SCIENTIFIC PEST CO!
By W. H. McAnally

Ol Ant*. Scorpions. Spider*, Roach**. 
Other Disease Bearing Pe*t«

SPECIAL OFFEB
* . * * . 0 0

You do not hare to leave your home while 
being treated.

CALL COLLECT OR DROP US A 
Rt. 1, Box 28. Cisco Phone B l

It W as Just An A ccident-
. . . .  that Columbus discovered America, or was it luck? He 
himself said hs journey would be hazardous and he didn’t 
know where he was going. But he had faith that he would 
discover a great land, and he did. LiVewise, the person who 
takes the risk and carries his own insurance is embarking on 
a dangerous course. Like Columbus, he must have faith that 
he won’t lose his all and plenty of luck to avoid disaster.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance eince 1924) T s u i

O P E N
24 Hours

7 DAYS A WEEK

NEVER
CLOSE

Top Loading Agitator Type 
Washers — Dryers

SUNSHINE LAUNDBY
106 E. Plummer Phone 9503

Pearson Grime*, Owner

Effective Nov. 2. 1959 to Dec. >• * 1

INVENTORY
F <

GOAT W IRE UNITED STATES 2 0 !

1035-12-14 V-i ..............................
832-12-12 Vt ...................  ............

h o g  WIRE
726-6-12 ............................  .....
726-6-14 >

b a r b  WIRE
12 >/j Gauge Galv.

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
4x8 Sheet V ’ AD Fir 
1x8 Sheet V*" AD Fir 
4x8 Sheet 3_ 8" AD Fir
4x8 Sheet ' V  AD  Fir ............
1x8 Sheet 5 8” Sheeting 
4x8 Sheet 3 8" Exterior

Cash and Carry

Per!

H ig g in b o t h a m -B a r t le t !

Jack  E l l io t t  M g r ^ j i i i

Ml W. Main

k


